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fully over what fire there was, and then, without further delay
and having possessed herself of her various belongings, she
picked up the paper parcel from D.'s table and ran downstairs.
Once on the pavement she decided that this time she would
go the shortest way, whether the "invisible hand," that seemed
directing all her motions this morning, approved or disap-
proved. The Guildhall clock was striking half-past twelve, and
as she had only nibbled at D.'s Osborne biscuits she said to her-
self: "I'll run into the sweet-shop by St. Peter's, and buy some
of that chocolate Jenny gets."
Possessed of the delicacy she desired, she was returning to
North* Square and the street leading to the little stream, when
she happened to glance through the iron rails of the church at
the statue of William Barnes.
She had often passed this statue before, but never till this
moment had its mellow charm and the majestic benignity of
its expression struck her as they did now. Wizzie's aesthetic
taste was totally undeveloped but there was in this venerable
old poet's look something beyond all "art," an effluence of
peace, a spirit of benediction, a promise of comfort and of
healing, that seemed to rise up in the centre of Dorchester
life as if it sprang from some level of goodness in the deep
earth below the town's oldest foundations.
So deeply did the mystical benignity of this hushed figure
affect her that as she stood there, frowning and pondering,
with that weird wrapped-up object in her gloved hands, for
one passing second she actually forgot everything in a rush of
melting sympathy for all the people in her confused life.
But the moment vanished as quickly as it came, vanished in-
deed in a sudden dread of encountering Nance, and of having
her as a companion all the way to Glymes; and under the pres-
sure of this fear, which quickly became something like a panic,
she fled into North Square, hurried past the prison gate, and
ran down the hill to the river-path at the bottom.
All the way to Hangman's Cottage, as she went along
munching her chocolate, the image of that old poet by the
church accompanied her, soothing her troubled mind. Every-
thing she had come to like best in Dorchester seemed to be
expressed in that calm figure.
"If I do go back to my life," she thought, "If I do leave D,
and Lovie, I shan't forget what I felt just now!"

